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A FLEA IN HER EAR 
by Georges Feydeau Translated by John Mortimer 
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Director - DONALD R. STREIBIG 
Designer-Technical Director - FRED IBA YER 
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'of~~\()' 39 N. State St. 
"""'"' Westerville, Ohio 
14 N. State St., Westerville, 882-3114 
ABOUT THE DIRECTOR 
Appoint&d Executive Director of the Columbus Association for the Performing Arts in Septem · 
be, 1974, Donald R. Streibig brings 24 years experience in orts administration, theatre production 
and direction. 
For seven years he served as director of the Ohio Arts Council, bringing the fledgling orgoni· 
zotion from o modest $25,000 o year budget to more than $1 million in 1973. 
A graduate of Heidelberg College with o M.A. in theatre from Bowling Green Stole University, 
Streibig worked 15 years with the Special Services Agency for the U.S. Army in Munich producing 
soldier shows for troops in Fronce, Italy and Germany. He also appeared in o film with Robert 
Redford and Alec Guinness : Situation Hopeless, but Not Serious. 
He has directed more than 75 full-length dramatic productions, including o teaching stint ot 
King's College in Wilkes-Borre, Po. He hos directed ploys locally for Otterbein College, The 
Players Club and the Jewish Center. Previous Otterbein directorial assignments include Cot on o 
Hot Tin Roof, You Can't Take It with You, and Night Must Foll. 
PETER PAN 
The Otterbein Children' s Theatre wi 11 present Peter Pon for four performances on November 19-
20-21 ; Friday ot 7:30 p.m., Saturday ot 10:30 o.m. ond 1 :30 p.m. ond Sunday ot 1 :30 p.m. Ticket 
prices ore $1 for children ond $1 .25 for adults. The Box Office will open on Mondoy, Nov. 8 from 
l to 4 p.m. weekdays. (phone 890-3028) 
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NOTES - ABOUT THE PLAY AND AUTHOR 
Georges Foydeou, whom Marce l Achord colls " the gro o tut French comic dromotist ofter Mo liltro , " wos 
born in Pori s in 1862 1 o d irect descendent o f 1ho Morquh do F e ydeou d e Marvi lle . He wrote h is first comedy 
ot the oge of twenty-ono, o mild succe ss , bu t obout ten ye ars loter begon on oro of uninterrup ted triu mphs . 
With succe ss come mone y, but Fo ydoou begon to p loy the ,tock market and one doy found h ims e lf s everal 
mi llions in debt . As o re sult ho was forced to contrive ploys, ond more ploys. It i s lo this l"e vorte thQt we 
owo such wo rks os A Fl~o In Hor Ear and o to tal output of thirty-nine ploys. 
J ust boforo ho d ied in 1921, F eydeau confided 10 ono of h i$ $Ons, "Of all that I' ve written, noth in9 wi ll 
survive e_xcep t pe rhaps Feu lo Mere de Modome - o nd tha t o nly if it's ployed ot tho Com4dio Francoise!" 
This ond th re e other$ hove onte, ed the reper to ire of tho ComOd ie Francoi se. Now A Flea In He, Ear is in 
the re pertoire of th • Notional Th• olro of Great Brita in and tho Com8die F ranco i s e , Alway$ too sco rnfu l of 
h is own ta lent, George s Feydeou und erro ted himseH to the lost. Eric Ben tle y colh Foydeou " possibly tho 
greote st wri ter of force of any country 01 any time . He hos ne>t hod worthy s ucce sse>rs . The era o t modern 
force •ndod with h is dea th." 
Tragedy i~ the force thot Involves our sympathies; forco, the tragedy thot happens to outside rs . 
- Aldous Huxley 
Fcydf:Ou i s o true pre cursor of the Mo,x Brothers ond other American comedians, in wlie>se work cve,y thing 
starts with opporent cosuolness, only to em:/ up in o state, of demented p recipitorion - which moy woll boon 
accurore coricc,ture o f our own ogho tion, our goliC>p towards the abyss. 
John Evans 
Since 1935 
APP LI ANCES - TEL EVISION 
CARPET 
359 S. Sta te St. 882·2381 
- Eugine Io nesco 
CELLAR LUMBER 
Honest, courteous service 
builds our business. 




"Me rchandise That Satis fi et1" 
882-2166 




Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries 
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882.fi6ll 
A NO TH E R S E AS ON A N O T H E R SHOW J 
-and another trovel s eason, too! 
It's time to think of your va cat ion plans. 
CALL US 
- for the late,t word o n cruise5, resorts, flight information and re servotions .. 
Arlington Travel Service 
2460 Brandon Road • Columbus. Ohio 43221 • (614) 488·5931 
BEAVER SHOES 
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES 
Florshelm for men 
Natur~!zer for women 
Buster Brown for children 






( in order of oppearance) 
Comil le Chandebise .................................... ............. .................................................. DAVID ROBINSON** 
Antoinette P lucheux ............ ................................ .......... .......... ...... .. ................................... AMY RUNSER 
Etienne Plucheux ... ................................ ......... :........................................................ JURGEN TOSSMAN* 
Dr. Finache ...... ........... ...... .. ........ ....................................................... .... .................... .. KENT BLOCHER 
Lucienne Homenides de Hi ston gua ..................... ......................................... .. ........... NANCY SH EL TON** 
Roymonde Chondebise .................................. ............................................... :................... LISA DURHAM 
Victor Emmanuel Chandebise ........................................................................................ STEVE BLACK** 
Romain Tournel ............................................. ........................ .... ...................................... KENT BIXLER 
Corlas Homenides de Histangua .. ............................................ .............................. ROGER EYROLLES 
Eugini e .. ........ ...... ........................................... ... ...................................................... ELLEN MARGULI ES 
Augustin Feroillon ................... :........................................ ......................................... .......... BOB KOKAI 
Olympe ..................... ................................................................................................... LUCINDA SIGRIST** 
Baptistin .............. ...... .... .. ........... ...... .... .................................... ....................... .. .................. AL JOHNSON 
Herr Schwarz ........................................ .......... .. ............ .................................. ... ................. TOM DOWNARD** 
Poche ......................... ................................. ............ ........ .................................................... STEVE BLACK** 
Guests at the Hotel Caq d'Or .......................................... ................... .. JOHN EBNER, BARB FOL TS, 
KAREN RADCL IFFE, CARL TON RIT TENOUR 
• Indicates membership in Ca·p and Dagger Drama Club 
• • Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Theatre Honorary 
SCENE SYNOPSIS 
ACT I - The drawing room of the Chondebises' house in the Boulevard Malesherbes, Paris 
ACT II - The Hotel Coq d'Or in Montretout 
ACT Ill - The Chandebises' drawing room 
T IME - The early 1900's 
Use of cameras or tape recorders strictly prohibited. 
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THEATRE STAFF 
Director of Theatre .......................... ..................................... ..................... DR. CHARLES W. DODRILL 
Designer-Technica l Director ......................................... ............................... PROF. FRED J. THAYER 
Instructor-Director ................................................... ..................................... PROF. DONALD PAISLEY 
Costumer-Director .. ... .......... .......................................... ...................... ......... .................. P ETIE DODRILL 
Secretory ........ ...................... .. ............................................................................................ ANNE VOIGHT 
Chai rmon, Deportment of Speech and Theotre ................. ................ ........... DR. JAMES GRISSINGER 
Student Assistonts ........................ .............. BILL FAIRCHILD, KATHY KISER, LANNY NAVARRO, 
CINDY SNODGRASS, BARB VOGLER, DAVID WELLER 
OPUS ZERO CONCERT 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
The best in contemporary "pop" songs, Broadway show tunes, numerous voco l solos from 
current 11 hit" charts, a selection of the best in "country ·blue gross" music and o guest appeal'· 
once by the Otterbein Jou Lob Bond wi II highlight the foll concert of Opus Zero on Wednesday, 
November 3 ot 8: 15 p.m. in Cowan Holl. 
Composed of sixteen singers cmd o supporting musical ensemble of instrumen1olists, the group 
is sponsored by the Deportment of Music and the Otterbein College Theatre as o port of the new 
Musica l-Theatre program ot Otterbein. 




COMPLIMEN TS OF -
DOLLdR Sa111nGS 
ASSOCIATION OF COLU MBUS 
579 SOUTH STATE STREET, WESTERVIL LE, OHIO 43081 
PRODUCTION CREWS 
Stage Manager: TOM DOWNARD** 
Assistant to the Director: LUCINDA SIGRIST** 
Costumes: ANNE KANENGE ISER*, Chm.; SHARON BLAIR, SUE CARTER, BECKY EWING, 
CHRIS MARKLEY, STACY REISH, CINDY SNODGRASS** (Supervisor) 
House Manager: JEFF BURNETT** 
Lights : MELISSA CAREY, SCOTT DILLON, JOE HOBSON, LANNY NAVARRO.. MARY JO 
YEAKEL 
Make-up: CINDI SKUNZA**, Ch m.; DEB BANWART .. , LAURI BUNDSCHUH, KAREN RAD-
CLIFFE 
Programs: ANNE VITTUR**, Chm.; MARY STONE, DEE DEE WILBER 
Properti es : RUTHIE PHILLIPS*, Chm.; LISA ABBOTT, PATTY DANIELS, BARB FOL TS, 
KAREN FREEMAN, ILE HAGGINS, KAREN RADCLIF FE 
Publici ty : ANNE VITTUR**, Chm.; JANET JAMES**, BETH KEPPLE 
Scenery: THEATRE 21 • STAGECRAFT CLASS 
Sound: TOM DOWNARD*'. Chm.; SHARON BLAIR 
Ticket s: KATHY KISER**, Chm.; LISA ABBOTT, JOY BUNDY, MELISSA CAREY, CHRIS HUN E, 
STACY REISH, J IM SCHILLI NG 
* Indicate s membersh ip in Cap, and Dagger Drama Club 
•• Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Ph i Notional Theatre Honora ry 
ROFINl'S 
PIZZA 
Sun. - Thurs 4:30 P.M .. 12 
Fri. - Sat. 4:30 P.M. - 1 A.M. 
PIZZAS - SUBS - SALADS 
882-9090 
10 Westerville Square 
TED'ST.V. 
SALES AND SERVI CE 
Your loca l Zeru th dealer 
We service what we sell 





SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Serving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serving Westerville at the interse ction of Cleveland 
Avenue and Main Street. 
Featuring Federally insured savings, paying interest at 




October 21 - ART IST SERIES: Graciela Binaghi, mime, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall 
November 3 - OPUS Z ERO PO P CONCERT, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall 
November 5 - ART IST SER IES: Ni ki Flacks, actres s, 8:15 p.m., Barlow Studio Theatre 
November 7 - MUSIC DEPARTMENT: Otterbein Concert Choir and Orchestra, 8: 15 p.m., Cowan 
Hall 
November 19-20-21 - THEATRE: Children's Theatre, Pe ter Pan, Friday at 7:30 p.m., Saturday at 
10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p. m., Sunday a t 1:30 p.m. 
MAILING LI ST - If you would like to be on our mail ing li st and receive announcements al college 
cultural activities, please fill out o cord ot the Box Office. 
REFRESHMENTS - The refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your convenience. We 
wou ld appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the auditorium. Thank you . 
RESTROOMS & TELEPHONE - The restrooms and telephone are located off the main corridor 
immediately beneath the lobby. 
uServin& Wesuwville Area Since 1948° 
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Country Cuhs ,ind Gifls 
14 NORTH STAH STREET 
WESTERVI LLE 
M.-T.-W.-F . - 10 o. m.•8 p.m. 
T hurs. - 10 o.m. -9 p.m. 




CARPETING - DRAPERIES 
38 N. State Westerville 
891-1665 
TH1Jnal touch 
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westervi lle, Ohio 43081 
FINE WALL COVER INGS 
DECORATI NG ACCESSORIES 
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Yams, Need le art supplie s 
Classes in Needle ort 
Mon, thru Sat. - 10-5:30 
Thurs. til 9 




23 N. State S t. 
Ph o ne 882-2392 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
%nys 
CVilla 
10 EAST MAIN STREET 
(614) 891-1480 
Specfolizin9 in pizzas , 
subs, home mode pasta 
Open until 1 o.m. Fri. & Sot. 
Open for lunch & dinner 
WESTERVILLE 
PHARMACY 
PR ESCRI PTIOHS-COSME TICS 
882-3627 
-•· " IN HEART OF 
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER" 
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320 S. State St. 
LONDON THEATRE TOUR 
NOV. 25 · DEC. 9, 1976 (2 weeks) 
I Dodge I 
Dodge Trucks 
TOUR ESCORTED BY DR. CHARLES W. DODRILL, DIRECTOR OF THEATRE 
TOUR ACOOIIODATIONS & ACTIVITIES: 
• Travel Ne w York to London - BOAC 747 
• First class bot.el (Tavistock), with private bath, ln heatt of London 
• Seven the.a.tie productions (pla.ys & muslcals, orchestra or dress drcle) 
• Two tours of London's east and west eod 
• Full day tour IO Oxford and Stra&tord-opon·Avoo 
• Vis U and tour of Windsor Ca$tle and Hampton Court 
• E sconed evening walking tour of famous London pubs 
• Service of a resident guide for all tours by Frames Tours 
• Contlnental breakfast dally 
• Free meJQbershtp in nine London discotbeque5 
• " Taste or London" program, two ror price of one ln over 40 London restaurants 
• " Countdown"' card providing 10% discount at over 100 .i;:hops Md resta.uran&s 
• AU trM1sfers ln London, all port.er tlpplng 
• Free Avis car for two da.ys, you pay gas and mileage only 
* Optional full day &our to Wincbest.e.r, Salisbury and Sktnebenge, S15 
OOST - SS89 (lmmedlate deposu or •100 required) 
For res:erv•tton or lnformaUoo contact Dr. Charles Dodd.11, 890-3000, &xc.. 657 
lnqutdes will be accept.e.d until Oct. 22 with reservations c losed Nov. L 
HILL FUNERAL HOME 
~• 
-- '1:r~ 220 South Sta te 
30 EAST COLLEGE 
WESTERVIL LE, OHIO 4308 1 
PHONE 882-0351 
882-2121 
